High-quality silage solutions —
developed for your needs
Look no further — the new RKW matrix shows you at a glance
which film in our portfolio suits your requirements.

Traditional product

Polydress®
SiloClassics

Polydress®
SiloPro

Innovation

Polydress®
O2 Barrier 2in1

Polydress®
TWISTA

Polydress®
FarmGuard
Barrier

Strong

Green

Additional
vacuum film
recommended
One-step silage
coverage for
time savings

Easy handling

≥ 15 months
UV stability
(Central Europe)

High resilience

High resistance
against common
agricultural acids
High oxygen
barrier for
extraordinary
silage quality
Sandwich silage
solution*

Extra
sustainability
benefits

Further details:
see back

 Due to the challenging silage structure and the potential negative impact this may have on fodder quality,
RKW generally does not recommend sandwich silage applications.

*
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Find the right RKW silage film
even faster now
Traditional product

Innovation
Special performance and easier handling due to
new formula/technology.

Our silage classics. Tried and trusted.

Additional vacuum film recommended
It is recommended to use traditional silage
films with an additional vacuum film to
maintain good silage quality.
One-step silage coverage for time
savings
The innovative solutions in RKW’s silage
portfolio come with a built-in oxygen
barrier. Thanks to a high-quality 2in1
combi film, a unique folding technology
or the incorporated oxygen barrier, the
films can be placed on the silage in just
one step for significant time savings.
Easy handling
No need for special preparation of the silage
pit, the film can be placed on the silage in
one simple step. This facilitates the application and saves up to 50% labor time.
≥ 15 months UV stability (Central Europe)
Reliable quality — the films retain their
excellent technical properties for at least
15 months, even in direct sunlight.

High resilience
Exceptionally strong and durable against
mechanical influences.
High resistance against common
agricultural acids
Highly resistant against fermentation acids
resulting from the ensilaging process.
High oxygen barrier for extraordinary
silage quality
Good forage quality requires a high oxygen
barrier. Using special raw materials of proven
quality, the premium barrier films in the
RKW portfolio make a significant contribution
to maintaining an excellent silage quality.
Sandwich silage solution
Due to the challenging silage structure and
the potential negative impact this may have
on fodder quality, RKW generally does not
recommend sandwich silage applications.
But if an application as sandwich silage is
required, it is advisable to use films designed
to meet the specific requirements involved.

Extra sustainability benefits
RKW pursues a holistic sustainability strategy
and therefore already uses regenerates.
Products with an increased regenerate content and clever 2in1 solutions are particularly
sustainable. Because less packaging material
and reduced transport space are only some
of the additional sustainability benefits they
offer. What is more, the films contribute
uniquely to maintaining good forage quality
and, therefore, support the responsible use
of resources.

Further questions?
Contact us:
agriculture@rkw-group.com
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